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Public M inion, not the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. could ihut down 
Pacific Om  and H e e tli** 11.4 Wilton Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant. M id an en- 
vironmental lawyer Thursday,
- I f  a local political or|anlaatlon waa 
oppoaed to It (the nuclear power plant) h 
could be cloeed down.” mid Andrew 
Haldwln. legal director for the Ban 
PranclMO-baaed Friend* of the la rth .to  
member* of Cal Poly** PolHIaal Action 
C.lub
- I  fore*** a major belli* between the local 
poepl* and POABf” eald the M fc a w id  
halwdin. who haa I it legated lUeeeaafMly 
again*! the NRC to act lleenaae revoked from 
two California nueluear power plauMi ,Y .
'•’•'ulu try to
nuclear ‘^ant In Auetrla that waa denied 
lleenelng by popular vote lael year.
Baldwin, who wae in Ban Lu ll Obiapo to 
iringi In Avila 
Beaeh, u ld  ho bdeivea It la likely that
attend the NRC lleenelng heart
nt*
suggestion I wo d  
heplaln old public. If they 
it i he pul H
-A * a tactical 
dlraet effort* at t e 
become convinced, t blic can act lie way 
and ihut down the plant.” he aold.
-There la a feeling that beeauee a building 
ready to go that It I* an accepted fact It will be 
but that'a not to. There are 
In the world that a plant could be 
he aald. He cited a
Mooodoota 1p ir ic u c n ii i
built but n
POAB'a facility will be licenced.
.  -D iablo ta likely to get Iteeoaed but people 
around here are getting angrier and angrier 
all the time and th ii can eventually change
the thinking of municipal official!,” Baldwin 
aald.
And, he aald. thoae who alter public
opinion are not the fence-jumping variety 
from out-of-town who the public lypllflea aa 
-hippie*" but the -guv who owna a ear 
dealerihip or work* In a atrawberry field.”
Friend* of the Barth waa founded 
ipectfieally to fight nuclear power and 
PGA E l a company Balwin called ” a godleaa 
murderer,” la the environmental groupfa 
main foe.
"P 04B  la the moat hated company In the 
Weat. It* office* are bombed regularly In the 
Bay Area.” he »md
Baldwin denied that putting Dtahlo out of 
commission will oreat an clcetrleliy ahortage 
in the Mate.
ASI leader refuses 
to disclose settlement
HY CATHY SPBARNAK  
o**viwnw««w
ASI Internal affair* AiaUtant Ted Han- 
nig Thuraday morning refuaed to dtacldce the 
amount of a each aettlement made to him by
Inailiitional her vice* Inc which cent out 
unauthoriiid letter* with hi* and two other 
ilgnature* to Cal Poly un ion  laat month.
H annig wtd he would dlaeloa* the amount 
or iponey he received in the aettlement only If 
Yearbook Editor Bob Carpenter, whoae 
ilgnature appear* on the letter, decided to 
announce hi* wttlement
- If  Bob I* going to dlaeloa* hh, I probably 
will too -  H annig aald.
Carpenter could not be reached for com­
ment,
Problem* arose bwween ASI and I
Carpenter
mathemati
meeting. Hannlaaaid tbscompany reported 
of tending out unauthottMd
Hannlg laid he will not report hi* icttlement 
beeaua* he want* to protect Carpenter. If  
Hannlg disclosed hi* tctllom cnt.hoialdthat 
It wotikl be eaay to figure out how muh 
 Milled for with a tlmple 
itld caluculatlon
At Wedneaday vnlght'* itudent Senate 
_ he 
the problem „___ ____________
letter* wa* due to a -clerical error.Y Hannlg 
aald the woman who handled the Cal Poly 
account left the comp nay due to preganancy 
Another woman. M oira McAHIater. wa* 
hired In her place Hannig Mid the company 
Mated that due to the pressure* of the new 
job. McAllister m m  out unauthorised letter* 
containing advertising Information under 
the ABI letterhead
Hannlg u ld  he la Mtlaled with the parfor-
t Z r  - ..................illtllional Service, Inc when the c o m p *t*_ ^ m *n **o fth e  company although one itudcm 
who prHRi Cal Pota's yearbook, m m  out m im io t  brought up the fact that la wa* not
Mki\riti>o\g information to Poly aeniort on- the first time ASI ha* had problem* with IBIrMBI
der the ASI letterhead, The •ionature* of 
Hannlg, Carpenter. and ABI Prea. Larry 
Robinton. appeared on the letter without 
their knowledge.
At Wedneiday night'* itudent Mitate 
meeting. Robinson utid he will make hi* 
Mttlement with IB I public 
Hannig reported that Robim on'i Mttie- 
ment with ISI waa twiee what hi* and 
CarpeMcr** Mttlement wa* pul together.
____..________ __ had proble * t
H a waa referring to a problem laat year when 
the company m m  out letter* to Cal Poly 
Mniori In unauthorised envelope* printed 
with -Senior Record Information” on the 
nutiide. The letters actually contained adver­
t in g  information about the yearbook 
Hannig »ald tha problem occuredbecauM , 
many coImom  refer to their yearbook a* the 
"Record " He M id the problem* have now 
been cleared up ‘
CP Sailing Team request 
boat funding denied
Public opinion could affect 
PQ&E, environmentalist says
Tjw Cal Poto Bailing Team's hope* of 
i for •  -new- boot tank at 
m meeting.
indefinitely
aniing lund» i ” 
Wednesday night's atudpm
Melon, the team
The Senate voted to table 
diK uumn of giving the team 1 1)00 to buy a 
u*ed Flying Junior sailboat for inter­
collegiate competition. By tabling the mm 
Hon, the Senate w ill not have to make a 
decision on the matter, If tbey.to choose.
The Millng team member* who uaed the 
-beat dcfBM* is a good offenw” plan stood 
with their.arms folded at the back of the 
room during the hour-long battle between 
the Senate and the tailors.
Aa port of its prOMi 
brought the crippled 11-foot sloop, *81.0  I* 
Into Senate chamber* and act It in the middle 
of the room.
According to team tpokeeman BUI 
W ledemann, the demonstration w *. to.hm * 
the Senate how badly a new boot waa neededttjimfMaonn orL IIIm  l»”  •WwHIBItli WWTWHvlJ' fee
competition by the team, la not lo ft and not 
competitive. The laat regatta the a loop M l led 
in, Wiedemann Mid th* boat filled with 
water.
- I f  we had Inauranee, we would have let It 
aink," he m M,
rSLO Council--------- ----------------
Settle focuses on growth
*  HY JAY A l l.lfiift
Doily Ugll VdttlOf
Incumbent Allan B.Sctlle lafocuaing 
on city growth limits and lowermost 
housing In hit city council campaign for 
the March I  election.
-Voter* do not want the type of 
growth that will directly inercam their 
cost of living and reduce their quality of 
life,” Beattie Mid in a voter Information 
questionalre.
The questionnaire waa distributed to 
the four Cal Poly candlatM for city 
council by the Poliitcal Action Club.
Settle, appointed tothccity council In 
'•7 7  when Keith Ournee retired, said 
land within the city must be fully 
developed before there is any ex­
pansion of of the city'* boundaries.
Water, tewer and other MrvioM are 
the main problem* In any Increased 
building withing enisling city limits, 
M id* Settle. He Mid California may 
begin regulating groundwater and Mila 
regualtion will lead to friction between 
Ban Lul* Obispo and rural communitim 
in the county
Bottle, a Poly political Mlenoe in-
from  I t ? )  to  1*77.
Increased housing costs, Mid Settle 
hit people on flaed Incomes hardest 
Settle Mid he would like to see lowered 
housing cost* and reM* and voted for 
enforcement of the city's housing law 
limited occupancy of homm in an r*l 
rone to three unrealted persona or less.
Settle aald ho will push for more 
parking In tha downtown area to 
promote business and earn traffic 
prlblem*.
Also, the city council should com­
plete It* general elan for coMrolled 
growth. Settle Mid.
(truetor, Mid Ban Lula Obiapo needs 
more federal money in Insure low-coat 
housing I ow<o*t housing, aooording 
to th* San Luis Obispo Human 
relations Committee, lathe biggest issue 
in the counell race.
-You are going to see a move to 
arbitrate rents." Mid Settle, who 
chaired the city planning eommlmlon
r
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Shipwrecked dreams
Tha atudant aanata haa again baan blinded by 
tha light raflaotlng off of tha ihlny namaplataa 
that raat In front of tham. •
Wadnaaday night, Oal Poly lading Taam. 
mambara wars refused amarganoy money to
SurohBee a competetlve boat to rapiaoa tha ona tay wars forced to ratlra baoauaa Ita 
unaaaworthlnaaa. Thay wara not rafuaad outright 
but through a pi ay toy uaad by atudant aanata 
whan thay don't feel Ilka dahumanlalng con- 
atituanta — It'a oallad "tabling indaflnltaly."
Frankly, wa'ratlrad of Junior polltlolana playing 
with our monay and not ailooatlng It to thoaa who 
naad It. Tha aaitlng taam needed ablut 01,300 to 
buy a boat ao Cal Poly wouldn't ba throughly 
ambarraaad during oompatltlon with othar 
aohoola.Tha taam naadad funding baoauaa It fait 
it ahould racaiva aoma of tha A ll monay Inataad 
of watching tha football taam aat It up or tha lo ll 
Judging Taam fly on It.
We ballava tha atudant aanata ahould hava 
givan tha nacsssary. funda to tha Baling taam to 
purohaaa a boat. The olub la down to ona Flying 
Junltor aaitlng vaaaal, which la analagoua to tha 
baaaball taam having two bata and tna football 
taam having ona pigskin.
Apparantly, tha Senate fait tha sailing taam 
didn't oount. Mayba It was that tha taam rustlad a
few of Ita legislative feather* when thay brought In
.th a  orlppled boat during tha. aanata 
maatlng.
' Turning down tha sailing taam was a mlataka. 
Tha lanata fait H oould not give tha taam tha 
$1,3000 It naadad out of tha 0710,203 It haa In Ita 
oontrol each year Claarly this Is unfair and tha 
atudant aanata ahould ba oallad to answar for 
thair maligned daolston.
FRAWL8
i r flb fts e T  i t ,
w r p  ' f i e .  l o v e  o a y s
'■  lO M fiN  IT U U 6 T Q 3 W T
(a y  T T > 6 e i c o r  o f  e e r
T u r out'
Editors:
Eliminating bodily wastes to roally a bor- 
ln | pastime. I maan hava you avtr iuat »at 
down and thou|bt about It? Ita dull. A t boat, 
•omtbody haa laft a day-old copy of tha 
Daily in tha atall. A t worat, ona muat lowar 
onaaalf to paakina at tha filthy graffiti 
-- Thto to why removing tha partitions In tha 
UU raatrooma haa got to bo th» baaMdaa 
ilnoo tha invantlon or happy hour. No loit|or 
will lining on tha can bo Juat a mlndlaai 
exercise. but you will to abla to angago In 
stimulating convaraation with your 
neighbor.
Try to visualise lt...a political aelanoa 
nudont explaining the social ramlftcatloni of 
' gay righto to aomaona who haa Iuat blown a 
midterm in Tractor Rapalr 101. The listener, 
in turn, may want to suggest tome gamei 
thay would play whllo waiting for nature to 
taka Ita Inevitable courts.
Tear tham walla out Mra. Blood. I can't 
wail, I gotta go.
Bill Tyler
Property right!
- I dltora: . . " 'V
~  l would Iflta to comment on your article 
"The Wonderful W orld of A im  Madonna" 
In which you dlacuaaod Ala* Madonna'i 
manning plana. I faal tha boat place to (tart la 
"■ when you lif t  off, "Whan Ban Lula Obtopo 
want* an imuaamoni park, we*ll let him 
know.” Thto atatamani lummartoea tha 
authora' view*, which I felt m praaaad tha
3Inion that Ban Lula Obtopo can tall Alex adonna what It wont* dona with hto land 
without accepting tto  responsibility for that 
action.
Them am acvoral th ing  am muat 
rememtor whan tto  planning com m ission la 
making development decisions. FiraL tto  
land owner to tto ona who purchased tto  
land, taken cam of k and to paying taxaa on 
it. Second, if tto  planning commission 
aaloote a use for tto  land that Is of low 
economic value, tto  land owner will suffer 
the loss. In  Alex Madonna'a case, to  does 
own the land in quertlon, pays tha bills and to 
’ entitled to tto  profits.
The authors, after mentioning tto  "fire 
road" on Madonna'a Mountain said "Tto  
planning commission ahould not lot him 
commit further damage on property which 
tha entire communky has to live with." I n my 
opinion, If It la so important that tto  
property remain at to, and tha "entire com­
munity haa to live w ith tt,” than the entire
community should have to pay for it. It Is 
only fair that if tha city to going to exert that 
much Influence then It should purchase tha 
land or offer iuat compensation and remove 
the burden from the land owner. I f  the 
. people of San Luis Obispo want to live in a 
park-ilka setting then they ahould pay (or It.
T to  planning commission ahould accept 
Madonna'a request or to  prepared to award 
him Juat compensation for their action.
Bert l  Rapp
..... ',} - • ____;• f ~ ",
In M td  of gun oontrol
Editors:
I Thto letter Is In response to Daren Wong's 
argument against handgun control in tha 
February 6th edition
In the second paragraph of hto letter, 
Wong classifies handgun owners In two 
distinct groups, crlmlmtoand non-criminals 
But we are all potential criminals. This la, I 
admit, an - j npleaaant thought, but 
nevertheless, a fact of life. Thceuey aeeeas to 
«  handgun only increases the likelihood that,
' In a fit of anger, we may kill another person.
Wong also stales that handgun control 
would to  at Ineffective as Prohibition was In 
tto 1930a. Since alcohol, however, la not 
designed to Injure others, whereas handguns 
are, this la a Mae analogy. Furthermore, tto  
analogy asaumea that altitudes towards 
handguns today are similar to those towards 
alcohol in the past. Ivory major poll will 
show otherwise.
Wong tugpoett that If handguns were 
controlled, people possessing them would to  
labeled criminals. But k should to nbvioui
ifeuil m m b Ia R M iis iiiif Itagwiaiirta WAuU kg •  sauna g o w w o g o e w  | - w u e o o o a i s g  - s B i r t i B i s i i u  ^ v w rc a o w s  n ^w
labeled criminals because they, would to 
criminals; they would to breaking tto  law 
Moreover, handdgun law would be designed 
to protect ua from each other. Any person 
possessing a handgun to obviously foslng a 
threat to others.
Wong further asserts, with ao evidence, 
that with handgun control, crime would 
continue at present rates Anyone could 
suggest with tto  same validity that lung 
cancer to caused by owning a refrigerator.
Finally, note that the majority of Wong's 
arguments for the possess ton of handguns 
are applicable to tns private ownership of 
dynamite, machine guna, and nuclear 
warheads, on the grounds that our govern­
ment could not (in  the part) successfully ban 
liquor,
According to tto  National Oun Control 
Center, for every burglar who to stopped, six 
family members die in gun accidents, 
i Scott Eddrtcin
by Mark Lawltr m e m
O IL  W A S  FO U A D
K 7R0C
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tlallii j fk  Annttlvmbbpb^ P^
will toonhavt •  naw homt In tha Flahar Solanoa 
Hall. Tha naw muaaum la aohadulad to opan ovar 
tha Poly Royal waakond
FLYING HIGH? — This groundad bird It ona of 
lha raaldanta of tha Biological Muaaum. th a  bird 
and many othar ratios and artlfoota hava baan 
abaant from publlo dlaplay for two yoara but thay TORTILLA FLATS
New place to bury old bones
HY NY (.VIA DUNOiO
OlHy BlaftWritar
» «ihad If we would No u n  Currently, plants uM d at la a lot of work according to
Tha Blolgoical Muaaum thorn." iploca, or Ithnohotany Infor- Roaat. Evan with itudtnt help
that onoa houaad a ooHaetion Tharo ara alio aoma foaalla mation can ba in n . aa wall aa Roaat likaa to inaura that a 
of bonaa, ituffod boaala and of pre-hiatorle anlmala thoartofTaaidarm y.Thlaart* profoaalonal Job la bona. Ha 
othar artlfaata eloaod down available for viewing. Otw, the aalanaa of stuffing blrda and waa able to put together a 
two yoara a io  became apaaa loath and fragment! of a mammala and mounting thorn display for an opan houae 
waa needed for offloaa. but tha Maatodon found at a Morro la being dona by a former during Homecoming, but tha 
muaaum will return to a par* Ray Trailer Park coneiruotion itudent. more detailed diapiaya arejuat
manont home In the naw light yaara ago. waa lha aanior “Moat of thou belong to (ho beginning to bo put up.
Plahar Ralanaa Hail. project of a pra-dantal itu - biology Dopartmcnt and have The goal for the grand
Beglning with lha grand dent. ‘ * baan found aa road kllla or openlA| of tha complete
opening ovar Poly Royal "Pre-dental student* ara re- dead on local beaches," Roast museum Is Poly Royal
many valuable pieces will bo qulred to show evidence of »atd. - weekend. Prom then on
displayed in tha museum. A having skill In working with Roast foreaeaa the museum Fisher Science 213 will be
number of mourned heads of thoii hands," said Roast as being a room of many uoos. open everyday for Potv un- 
African and North American ThlsstudentwenttotheLos There will be microfische dcigraduates, graduate 
big game animals have been Angelos County Museum and readers available for viewing students, the community and
given to the Biology Depart- m easu red  fo s iila  o f roology and botany slides for people from other univer-
mem on a long-term loan by M a a to d o n i there and students to study outside of cities.
Mel Smith, the retired owner reconstructed the entire Jaw- class.
wf the Chevrolet dealership In hone in plastic “We hope to have tables 7 |
San l.ula Obispo The other pre-hlstoric and chairs inside for students .
"They used to be hung in his niece* in the museum are the to sit and wall for lectures." he F  _ ^ v *V b S 3
showroom." explained Dr, foreleg and pelvic hone of a said. "Whether people are In I
A ryan  R oast, B io logy Mammoth. there for part of a class or lust I
professor who is In charge of Besides pieces of extreme wandering through to kill a 
ih r  museum. “ W hen his wife value, thcie a ir  many gcneial lew minutes, we hope they'll I  & V
• J eta as lee
o n t o /  J A U  
Dane lag
atgkily (realtiie
Wednesday
m a b q a b I t a i
B a c a u a a  y o is ’v a
£ 000  y o u r  
i tu r o  o o  m u c h  
t h o u g h t  000
gjgjeMws^va^ssemeieeI k a  l . a a a l  » s —sihe imesieaitectwn W me
CONSIDER TTI
The future Is our business at Transection Technology, Inc. We are involved in the design and develop­
ment of the mast sophisticated financial computer nohvofhs In the world, changing a paper1 snarled. 
time consuming business to an Instant, automated breese electronic ally,
Our name may not be familiar because we work behind the scenes , and In front Is the world's second 
lugBO bard* web some too bflton m assets ■ flRhardi We wadi to speed and dnwMy knanctal banaartohs 
for customers of CbH>ank, through specialised dMrtbuled processing In a mini/microcomputer network 
that utilises stats of the art software. Our minds are always open lo new ideas, and our door* open to 
imaginative and talented people who eon help us translate this advanced technology Into new product* 
and systems ihol wig bring s brighter future for us ag
THREE DAYS ONLY! 
This Fri., Sat., & Sun
FEB. 1 6 ,1 7  & 18
CENTRAL COAST THEATER
Downtown Plsmo Btach
FOR INFORMATION CALL 77S-6S19
cnvbonmenl, stars dunking about t v  Mum,..about your future now Come dbsuu * v*h us 
or phone Connie Friedman COLLECT at ( I IS )  STS-1311. eat 4S7
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS -  FEBRUARY 26. 1979
Transaction Technology, Inc
RAMA Ufllahiru Blued IMAM fy llf f l in  A'YQ,
a r r
i
■ \
h :
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tehran. Iran A F -  The United S U M  readied helicopter*and 
b l| j«u today for a mawlva a lrllfl of thousand* of Americans 
from Iran, whan antl-Amarlcanlam li running high and tha 
anti-shah revolutionary alllanoa la apUuaarlnm Into hoatila 
faction* Bloody fighting raged for the third a trd |h l day In tha 
northweel city of Tahrla, when hundrada wan reported killed. -
u n c o n n rm to  n p o rw  m v i i P *  w a i  lu io n o m y  w a n
battling ronaa of tha provlilonal govarnmant on Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini.
. "We cannot protect American livca in Iran," aald tha U . l .  
Embassy's announcement of the evacuation. “You a n  allowed 
one aultcaae par person. Evacuation planaa w ill login flyig I? 
February."
Tha announoamant came ono day after non e of guerrilla 
atormad the embaaay compound and briefly hold 102 
Americana hostage. - *>%■ ■ / h -
Than an  ballaved to be 7,000 Americana left in Iran, down 
from a peak pf about 4S.000 onryoar aga US offlclah hope to 
reduce tha number to about 2,000 with tha evacuation.
Thoaa expected to remain Include akalotal ataffa at the 
embaaay and at some corporate headquarter*, about 100 
American Journaliata and many Americana married to 
Inniana.
Mehdl B arargan. prime minlator of the R  horns inlgovsrn- 
ment. directd that evacuee* be given aafepaaaage to Tehran'* 
Mehrabad International Airport and sufficient guard* for the 
movement peraon* a day.
W ASHINGTON ( A F ) -  The Justin  Department announced 
today that hwUI cask to re-try Rep, D aN stJ, Flood, D -F *,, 
on bribery and perjury chargee.
Flood*) flrat trial ended.la a hung jury on Feb, X According
boo 1 —  - — jemlt* ——-  MONikoe | IIM1 t^LA ^4*a i iO t lk ta l•V JUfSH, \becW ilcwflalWT %cfl InS JbSajr nSW SHI" Eve Sw|Mt,tSI
and all eleven count*.
Justice Depart met apokeaman Terry Adamaon aald that the 
deelalon to leak a new trial waa not related to ajury aampertng 
inveatlgatloit in the eaae.
The I one juror who hid out far acquittal, WUIIamCaah, bad 
claimed he received eoafldenlal information In the case, 
accordng to reporta from other jurora. Caah later aaldM i calm 
to have information favorable to Flood (Tom a caaret couroo 
aaa "all a joke."
Flood waa aceuaed of taking more than 120,000In payoff* In 
return for hi* influence aa chairman of a eangrmalnnal 
auboommlttce on health, education and welfare which review* 
hundred* of minion. on dollar* In approprladom cash year.
Cartor and Portio oonfor
da clftHraoei. loin knit•e  ewooi wvnn J“ *ee ee^ vone
ibrtsftnaon the village's 
program ftnanced In part
Chavez and g ro w ers  ta lk ing
CA LEXIC O  (A F ) — One of the nation's larnett vegetable and 
fruit growers, backed by powerful United Brandi Inc., was 
closet td  with United Farm Worker leader Cesar Chavee today 
in an effort to break (tailed negotiations In a four •week-old 
walkout that haa severely curtailed the nation'* lettuce 
supplies.
The talks between Chavca and official* for BunHarvset Ine.,
MeMnmnb ma»a Lna* iBBanaaSml to* >MaMai tunod diam finalw nw n w i f i  i * p '  infouovQ in im p iy t  s n s  inn virsi
breakthrough in a strike that has stopped harveetlng on 40 
percent of the nations lettuce crop.
Meantime, farm workers returned to the picket lino* today, 
on* day after a funeral for slain itirker RuflnoConteras, and a 
ala-member pjrlvate panel was to begin ha investigation Into 
the slaying.
Orowers spokesman Fred Karger ineiatd that SunHarvest 
had * lad they would ot sign a aeparat* contract. But UFW  
spokesman marc Oroaaman said, "The separate talks certainly
SMtUaat *a  CtaMttoa
* ■  ■ ■ a F e b r u a r y  l7i D r a f tu d  
Ik la  VMkV * * !«  A kokolo. <*• Camp*. 
________i_________  l i f t ! .
indicate they are willing to argaln."
Involved In the talk* were Howard Martuleas, board 
chairman of Bun-World Management Inc., which manages 
SunHarvest. and B.K.Haehman. director of labor relations of 
the United Brands, a hue#* food gwowiag processing and salat 
conglomerate that Include* Chiqulta bananas, M orell meats 
and AAW  fast-food stands. SunHarvest It a wholly owned
TNI MUCK OF BXCELLRNCB
Now yaw can | * n h *  tame qualm, durabtli 
many ol the leature* lound In NewWtt-PacI 
proteaktonai calculator*—at *  price vou eai 
Intmduclna lerte* I  lor science
OIUUNKD FOHITUMN1S.
I«ri h»rm*d an incorrect operation I )  why It wee Incur- 
rectj \ )  It the calculator U n i working properly 
Accuracy. Improved algorithm* give you .
ihet your enewern are more pradae and eem p lm  
. FROM BASIC SCIBNCS
»ve* (luring thoee lone hour* of study 4 *t|
irctXTSi Sr.
new i  liellcnginc hem
piohlem* -  th e tl vs In IKvi
r ^ g P f  aerie* I he* d la* no* vll*p
»v*ttiw» that The
W U f f i M  Y m g l M  tell vou mat!
W fM m r/M N  11 * hen sou ST uol
metric capabtlltle* 
aCI end F IX
ilftc. Identlflc. 
ihtlltv Kdlting. enrv 
f  fully nwrgvd k? \
you've never tried W. you're in lor a big 
^ ■ 'w ^ s u r p r i t *  It let* you eelve pnsblem* 
the way,you naturally do In 
^ ^ i^ M U r iW n d .  liraightfnrww 
/  ingtcal No worrying
1b help you (elect the 
calculator that's right fie 
you, we've prepared a 
booklet entitled "The
Student* Chaim,, the 
l * vhnl Owlor hch up n cups 
at sour tseodsoiiwv.
w p ip#* w  r  
a/ Tobacco*
ft  Im ported C ig o n  ^  
i i Im ported C ig a re tte !
%l L ig h te n
1i S m ohen ' A cce i lo r ie i
t i l l  CHORRO STRBBT 
IAN LUtt OBISPO GA
r.
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" I he Peultkd For*»t"
"A Moon for the M k - 
hgpwttiif* , ^
"Hoi I Baltimore*
"She Hud No Mother to 
flu id * Her”
Live theater
Mnocoek (ollvjtv  
.  H uncock College
Hp.m ntghih tU Feh, I? 
Mart* heh IV, N p m
HI .0 1 , lit tv VlWotrv Keh. IS A  IT
t il . Amur. Metodtumu rUM Kch , j t„  M rtr.lll
. l OutiHiini Hum K lrkp e lrkk  
Cuche Volley D rifte r*
Doc Hiolley 
Sunnquull 
I ucky Dop
Joyride Idinco) lu ll M oon 
< top  «))
, .sS ..r ’»■
T H ffW ld o  Suite" 
"Supermen"
"A nlm ul Houm " A  "Slop 
Shot"
"W olenh lp  Down "A  "Sting 
Hoy" '
"Every Which Woy Hut 
I oo*c"
"Every W hkh  Woy.* A  "C on­
voy"
"Plnocchlo"
"Anim ol Houm"
"H o c k y  H o rro r  P ic tu re  
Show"
"A  Hlulory of the Beeltee" 
"The .V fjfo y u r ’
Live music
' ’ ihh5 " T  ■
McK Unlock'*
Dm k loom 
Dork loom 
Novonnoh'ti f 
Jelly Soloon 
Wholer'* Inn
Movies
hiemopi 
Modonno Plo/o 
Hoy iheolre. M .H .
‘ , ■
l*lo/o I win, A lo*.
IMu/u 1 win 
>olr Ook*. A.Cl.
Sunrnl Drivc-ln 
Cenliol Coo*i I heolre* 
Modonno Plo/o Therm*
Piwno Iheolre. P .B. '  
J j jh e ^ jv U r j iJ h ^
Ihu., h l .  AH ol  ' 
oil wevkednd 
H I. night v
Sol. mphl 
oil weekend 
Oil weekend 
oil weekend 
■* r
TA « p m oil wekend 
npeelol benefit Krt. T A  V Sol* 
Sun ■ -
complete *how TiSO ol 
weekend
Complete dhow 7) ,10 oil 
wekend
T A  V;.H> p.m, oil weekend 
complete nhow ol 7: .10 oil 
weekend
Torn, oil weekend 
T :I;A  Ml pm  ol weekend 
midmphi *how Prl. A *ot. 
ntolnipht Kri. A Sol., motlnee* 
In ho
Dry discos-no booze, butts
beverage lekeman and imoker
enl bet h k  lav in g * that p ro h ib ition
When
Mike Av ll H I  
agalnei liquor and lobaeco would appeal to 
teenaaer*. ho we* hoping to aoe them beat a 
profitable rock-mu*k path lo Ilk  dkcothe- 
quo door.
H k "dry dlico," whkh opened late la*i 
year In a Suburban W en A lik  reeldenikl 
neighborhood, k  *o popular that the Juvenile 
patronage complain* the adult-eked da nee 
floor k  loo tmall and crowded, he taid 
J B U t  offer them •  top-quehtv package." 
Avan! u ld . "BtHtne** I* io  good they wan! a 
bigger on*. Bo I tall them to wait two year* 
when they can go to an adult dkoo and an  IT 
they can find a better floor.
The "floor* Includee *ound equipment, 
itrobe light* and other trimming* of the 
dkcoicana. A pra-eatembkd package withe 
dance floor 12 by M feeieouldooit S13,000 
Avonl had the facility at hk Dkco Teen built 
from icraich for about I  JO,000.
Many dkeo* nationwide are pltehlno to 
the under-age trade. In  Atlanta, a dlieo
Joe Pkclolo, JO, Invetted In what he m lk  
Milwaukee'* "only one N terlng to kid* 
itrk tly  on a full-time b o *k .*~
The owner* not only forbid liquor and 
unoklng indoor*, but hire college-age toeur I- 
ly porionnel to patrol their H e a r parking lot 
again*! the older tee mage r* who might try to 
imuggk In boor, whiikey, cigarette* or mari­
juana.
"We don't want the young*ten being•IUOAH kill n**| lyktu a|mjravii* put nvi wniiw ■«influenced. I 
work," Avenl u ld ,
"When we were now to the bu*lne*», they 
were abk to get around our rule*," he mid. 
"They would aay they had lo  run out to the 
car for a minute eventually we eeught on lo  
what they were up to — having i  twig or 
amok*."
Dtaeo Teen, while designed for patron* I I  
id IT-yean-old, doe* It* beat bu*tnee* —  at 
12 a head -  among thoae 12 to IS year* of
operate* Sunday* for youngiten aged 7-17, 
whlk
iny an 
which have
Me
parent* (hop or play golf,
rc hoe need liquor oetablkhmenta
That ago group repreoontt big flnanokl
rock mu«k, but, ke**ii
i o (peckl non-drink ino hour* for
juvenile*. In Vernon, W k .aruraleom m unl- 
ty w**i of Milwaukee, a dime operator 
luggnted to munklpal offkal* that Ikon** 
requirement* could be honored If he were to 
hid* hk liquor bottle* and even the bar ttool* 
whlk minor* were on the r>*mko*. , 
But Avenl, JO, and hk outii
•uppon *for i b cauM of 
liquor Ikon** rule*, ha* lin k  aoeoa* to the 
dltcothoqu* environment for w jtkh the 
m utk k  written, Avenl mid.
He mid hk no-*moking, no-dr Inking ruk* 
have received Improved
•dm iu ion  price* Wi 
i  our aging thorn lee
obedience pine*
* by I I ,  dk-
dneea partner, da*
n-agert who would *how 
up to' drink and mlioohave rather than
a laaieewe* ■***■ *aail yUMITID TIM# ONLY
COLOR ENLARQIMKNTS 
1 * * 7 * am_ jj
M e*
2  Ter $ 1 .9 0
Mad* from your Kodaeelor negative* 
or tolar tilde*. 
tub|eot* may be different.
"W f T ie  | oMIfee mer moHPu t  o a n T fe =
MQYtt ftYHW
California Suite and bitter
BY KATHY M c K IN Z IlAadu BtaM HlMHi trgnf oton ffniof
It ju *l goat toahow that you 
have to take the bitter with theIM h  ^ 7? •
"California Butte," Neil 
Simon'* lateet elnematk ef­
fort, k  a mlaed produet. It *
A ll In all."California Suite" 
k worth toeing, but be 
forewarned. The m ovk k  a*
uneven m a eamel ride. But 
Neil Simon fan* everywhere 
will eitJoy It.
comedy range* from very fen­
ny to  very dumb, but there k  
enough there In the way ol 
icript and aetlna to hv* It 
from total befuddlament.
The movk k  a collection of 
fobr one-act play*, adapted 
from Simon'* Broadway hit of 
the mm* name and *et In the 
Beverly H llk  Hotel. The 
m ovk (whehee back and forth 
between plot*, roaulilng in 
tomethlng that look* like a 
IJO-mlnuto version of "Lev* 
- Boat," meept that the only 
wave* are thoet made by the 
cm rw w ri,
Unfortunately, BUI Coeby 
and R kherd Pryor are watted 
on the weaken tiory, In whkh 
they play twoChkagodooton 
on vacation with their wive*. 
Even though comedy k  tup- 
potod lo go to entremee, thk 
on* take* the eake. After a 
whlk, it k  numbing, not 
, laugh-provoking.
Meanwhile, Alan Alda and 
Jane Fonda pat* the time 
wrangling over the ctutody of 
their teenage daughter and 
intuiting each other'* Ilf* 
ity k t, whkh k  naturally what 
you do when you haven't Non
Alda * pond* mo*t or the 
•ketch looking a* color k t* a* 
poteibk, whlk Fonda bltohc* 
about California a lot.
However, thing* pkk up 
with the arrival of W aller 
Matthau, who comm for hk 
nephew'* bar mltnreh and 
r m li up with a proatltutc patt­
ing out In hk bod. Thing* get 
, moving when hk wife (Elaine 
M ay) arrive* and want* to 
lakea nap.
F o r t in  Auto
ten Lvi*obi*po
V W B U Q
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL
S I I M / I
ASSISTANTSHIPS
IN
COMPUTER
SCIENCE
tlpa a rt available, beginning Pall 
• for aiudanla who anroil In tho M .B .
Aaaialanlah e
Quarter. 1B7B,
program al Calfornia Poiytoohnlo Btata Unlvaralty, 
Ban Lula Oblapo. Thaao aaalatantahlpa 
12700 for a tan monthproxlmalely 
time aaalgnmant.
pay ap-
quarter-
Tha application dead I In# la April 10, 1B7B. 
A ffirm ative A o tlo n /tq u a ! O p p o rtu n lly /T lllo  IX 
Im p lo y ar, • *
Por furthar Information oontact;
Dr. Ilm o  A. Hollar 
Chairman, Qraduala Oommltlaa 
O om puto r Bolenoo A S ta t la llc *  Dopt. 
California Polytaohnlo Btata Unlvaralty 
Ban Lula Oblapo, CA 93407
(106)546-2911
C a r e e r  O p p o r t u n it ie s  a t
P R I
•
N T R O N LI X  I N C
■ Wa'ra on oarnpui Wadnaeday, Pabruary 21et.
May «va dliouM your oaroar?
T H E  C O M P A N Y
PRINTHO NIX, INC.,Located In tho Irvine Industrial Compha near tho Orange 
Oounty A irpo rt, k  a high technology manufacturing company dedicated to 
offering the computer uter *  uniquely vonatlle IJno printer.
Havlno poeltloned ttealf m  an emerging loader In tho field o f computer printer*, 
PR INTRO NIX ha* **pe ri*nc*d  to lld  growth ilnoe b«qmnmg butinet* five yaart 
•go.
A  record o f ■acellent qua lity , high re liab ility  end broad application hM created 
ooniumer demand w h kh  give* every indke tlon  that th k  dram atk growth pattern 
w ill continue.
W E N E E D t  ___ __ \  . .  fe - , |
•  I k c t r l c a l  In g ln # # r t  •  M sc h a n tc a l  Inglnwwrs
—  •  Advono#d technology-
•  duality  Control
B E N E P IT S i
PRINTRO NIX provide* e fyU 
ln»ur*nc*
_ aAjBM  ilMugA* lalMdB•  R fia n u v o G T u n n g T ~ :
I i a u lly  paid D e n til, V illo n , Medical, U fa  *Qd dkeb lllty
Tkage. A liberal tlm e o ff *ch#dule Include* 12 day* o f oertonel leave paid holiday* *n<1 a week o ff w ith  telery between Chrktma* end New Year*, and ■ llb trg l tu itio n  e**ktenoe end relooetlon plan,
I • "  p,M "
f t  , •V<e , •
17411 Derlen Avenue, Irvine, OA BI714
fe u e fi
^RIIMTROMI)
' '■ ' r ' . ,  x .  \  ’ ’ I-' > ' A; *
‘ • . ,  ■ '
Psgefl Friday, February 10, 1970 1 ■ ■ 0— ■■
Mustang Dolly
Mo In Gym tonight
Pepperdlne,UCL
H> HAM >V B A K I N  ■ w il to n  ton igh t's  tin«J H utur- 
Datiy aawttianw iln> V miUvhCM ut v llk v  **»h» wfitf
V umIc iUu> ihex ptuelleed. o f  the rainbow "
-x------ nntnv they prepare. and “t t i nil we've ever dreamed
mi built up I In the piuuM) (hal 
w c ic  pul us unduidna*,* 
Chuck Mayes, C'ttl I’ nlv's 
newest mcmhtfi, Mild
S p o r t s
tonight thcv nlnx I hcv iiiu ihc  n l." Mild ccnici hluckci I'liu l 
Mustang Volleyball icum and Diapet.
In the woids nl dutch M ike " I I  I Anndl'eppcid ineurv
D R C Y  L E IG H 'S
Mon 6s Voman'r Hole Slyllng
B U 1 7 H  _ 
14*5 Mankoaag S i. Son Lull Oklfpo
V <m i i ‘1 M o m  
11 a***l .11 I I  11
\ \  I I h I N l  )
M i  I I ' M  S
Down Hom t*
Breakfast Special
2 EGGS & X O F P E E C A K E
JU8T 99*
'  . f |  * I  : .j
S pecia l Inc lu de s :
•  Homerr-ade hath  brown potatoaa
*  An the coffee or tea you desire,
VA/i t i c  l n i | M M l < ' i l  11 < m * i
A  v  < 111. 1111«•
D inner Specials
BarbequHd Spare R iba $4.96 
Bakm t C h icke n  M arengo  $3.96
S p e c ia l*  Inc lu de :
•  H om em ade io u p  de jo u r 
• C r is p  green sa la d .ch e rry  tom «tQ | 
•C h o ic e  of p o ta to
•  Fresh vege tab le  o f the day 
|e  Loaf o f hom ebaked  bread
Ves , , , . ,  D o t t o r t  to o l  
f r o th  t t r a w b o r r y  th o r t c o k o
Virur iiiiinn iifMMiiiiti>.x 1*1,11 n
.1 l '»7M t
I he dream uni old* Inin a 
i entity beginning tonight 
when the Muatanga moat 
I’ cppeidtne 11 pivot ally In the 
Main (lym  Saturday, a gama 
w III he played In t he same gym 
against number one tanked 
PCI A ,
W ilton and hla players 
know this la college volleyball 
at Its lineal,
“  I hey're up," said W ilton 
hla team, " ib is  la the end 
the mlnhow so to apeak,"
" I  hey've never had an op* 
nn ilun liy  to play these teams 
In this kind ol situation ”  
W ilton la referring In hla 
team's recent Induction Inin 
the I 'u lllo in iu  Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Association con* 
a ide i ed by V o lle y b a l l 
Magazine to  be the beat eon* 
letcnce In the nation Cal Poly 
baa never played M i  A In a 
match or tournament but In 
IV77 the Mustangs boated 
I'eppetdkne and Went live sets 
with the Waves,
I ast year, the Waves took 
the national championship 
away from l lC i A who has
REVERSE ROLE -Volleyball cap­
tain Gregg Kelly tries s dink of hit 
own although the senior from New­
port Beach sets for tbe other players
taken tbe title ala of tbe last 
nine years.
" I helped coach some of tbe 
guys on Pepperdlne’s teatp " 
said W ilton of bis former 
coaching |nb at tbe Malibu
Multsne Billy-Vino I umi
most of the time. Tonight, the 
Mustangs host Pepperdlene, 
tomorrow Its UCLA.
campus
Jay Anderson Is one of 
those guys. The h*foot*Mnch 
throo*ilme All-Am er lean la ea* 
peeled to repeat as a national 
perfnimei by Volleyball
‘ A T H L E T E
O F T H E  W E E K
*  ^ > ■ • ■ )Irsm*-We. _ —-:>—
Senior forward, Mike Evans led both 
teams with 17 points and 11 rebounds 
In the Mustangs 82-61 loss to Chapman 
College.
Magazine.
Another Wave W ilton has 
known lot many years Is 
Catch K Italy, a M oo t-V lnch  
Pepperdlne freshman right 
nut ol high school.
I onlght's grudge match w ill 
a too he between some Cal 
Poly's and Pepperdlne'* 
veteran players-
"  I hey ve hud t he same team 
since IV7S basically it'll 
m ale them stronger/ said 
outside hlllet Kick Hauser
Natutday. the Mustangs 
luce the number one ranked 
team in the nation. M i  A .
I he Hi ulna Sieve Salmons, 
a Moot-4-lneh JOO-pnumt 
eentet blocker. Is labeled "the 
best volleyball playet In 
Amctlea" ny the magazine 
coveting the spoil,
"We w ill have, to play as we 
did In the first gume in out 
e x h i b i t i o n  w i t h  t be
Ctolesslonul champion Sunlu ar ham  Npikeis”  W ilton 
noted
"I lust hope that we have a 
noisy crowd because our guys 
seem to thrive on it. I hope 
they come and go nuts." 
W ilton added.
* Kapected starters w ill he 
D raper, C row . Roper, 
Mauser, and either Craig 
Cummings or Haves,
ton igh ts  match begins at 
7: JO In the M ain (lym , Satur­
day's match against UCI.A Is 
the same,
■ ■
rottriS
Mustang Datly
; - T ,  •
Friday, Fibrim ry 10,1070 Paoa 7
woahand M  tho OK Poly nino W ill try to up Its t-1
rw u fu  w iin  ^  ii m i f  a P fti m  ■ w n vv tna aianvafa
Cardinala. The action oota underway today al ILO  
stadium with a doudlanaadar atartlng at I  p.m. Tha
a A a l A U  m  I I I  l l a > l a | |  I W f l a 4 h a a M A <  . . . l i t t  A  a j k aafpfvw win itn tsn tom orrow  in v fn o o n  w nn ai o n t 
o'oloch m atch ________________________ * _
Wrestlers1 season nears the end
Matmpn via for all-tlma record
Tha Waetern Regional 
tuna-up for Cal Poly w ratiltrt 
team baaaa thta waak u  tha 
eighth-rankad Muatanga *nd 
tha dual maat aaaaon oa tha
i»>d i u Im I  four tc h n n li• www WHoaiaawa iww aanwivi
Tw elfth-rated Brigham  
Young honad Pay tail night 
on tha Mcond maat of tha road
trig which hagan wltn a win 
174 win of Utah Wadnaaday 
night C oaah Vaughan  
Hltchcock'iwraallart, IM w II 
taka on No. I t  Arliona Biota 
night and tha Unlvaralty of 
Arliona tomorrow night In 
hopaa of raaahing tha ilM lm a
dual moat raoord In Poly ragional lournamnl,"
' T lurrantly IV U  la rankad 
No. 12, Tha two taama hava 
•p ill In two pravloua maata an 
BYU haalCal Poly I M in  tha 
1 0 0 f-0 0  aaaaon , T h a  
Muatanga revenged In 1000-70 
with a J I-2 hraaaa,
huiory
Nl plan to uaa tha trip aa a 
tuna-up lor * tha Woatarn 
Ragional." aald H Itchcoek, “ I 
want to in  how wall wa par- 
form In thaw m *uh it. Roma 
of our wraaitan hava bmn
aporatk up to thla palm tha Tha revenging Muatanga hava 
loam haa not raMhad Ita a n o n  to aattla with tha 
potantlal. Arliona Bun Davila after lot-
lavaral athlatN hava not Ing to them at Cal Pdiy In i  
performed Ilka they are November 21-1).
capable of doing and If they ___
continue to wractla that way I “Tha Bun Davila hava a fine 
will hava to maka tome ad- learn, and, afeouno, wewlH 
Juitmanta In our lineup for tha ha without the aervleei of
Reoii Heaton at 107 and Billy 
Pluglbbona at IK "  M id  
tencoek,Hli
PILOT 
RAZOR 
POINT 
PEN
OUR REG.
PRICE 71c
SALE
49C
SALE ENP8  2 2 8 -7 0
■samU
Mustangs take dismal raoord 
to Bronco, Highlander games
Tha Cal Poly baaketball 
taama muet ha lowering Ita
hoop.
While tha M u ata i*i am 
■imoet unbeatable at home 
w lth aM reeo rd ,P  
to clean up Ita 
It la takli
will travel aroaatown to 
Pomona to battle tha Broneoe 
Saturday night. Tha Pomona 
arena la tad J p w i to Poly 
where a Miielang win iaaa rare 
>r . oly haa yet u  finding an imereti ig 
act on the road, magulna in a doator'a walling
thing itt m leer able 2 4  
to Rlvenlde tonight Tha Muatanga art atlll try-
hopm» lor a change of lush ing to get over their tact- 
After tha match with tha awond nomecourt lose to 
Highlander*, tha Muaunga Chapman laat weekend, but
that won’t bo oacy. Poly loat Itt 
lu t thread of CCAA ratpoa- 
lability with Itt eonfa 
)Nord dropping to 1-7.
PINKO
rM » yo u r.
•  '  a  a W a n te d
® w Automotive
SALE
Begins tomorrow 
at 9:30 am
H elp W anted
S 5 S M . it
ontiro
SKI
inventory ,
30% OFF
Parluto, Bibo, T-no«ki, 
Swootor, Kid stuff 
SKI GLOVES 20%OFF
Wilson Wormupa 
aoparatoa, valuta to ISO 
50% OFF
lfTOQA8 AND 8EXM 
CHUMA8H FEB 23
MENS AND WOMBNS 
TBNNIS RACKETS 
30% OFF
ALL TBNNIS RACKBTS 
110 OFF
WOMBNS RACQUBTBALL 
SHORTS ALL COLORS 
Ro|. 15.99 NOW 14.10
WHIZ RACQUBTBALL 
RACQUBT 
50% OFF
WILSON RACQUBTBALLS 
R tf . 13 NOW 11.99/can
544-0870 
1060 Osos 8 t. 8 sn LuIs Obispo
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Swimmers looking for first championship
BY K A B F N  I U D I .O W
lo a c h  K m hy Bar thala l ik e *  
h e r  M u s t a n g  w o m e n  
sw im m er* in  I os Angeles (hie 
week hoping to  b rliw  back ihs
schoo l** T l n l  . S o u th e rn  
< hI i I o i i \ i« A lli l i ' in  A ssm iil* 
lion  cham plonthlp .
C om petition  begins at 10 
n,,m, Ihu tsday, F rid a y  and 
N n u rtla y , w lih  fin a l* each day 
ai .1 p m C'al N ia le  I o* 
Angele* I* the host school
ll.C . Kama Barbara has 
won (he team il l  I* two straight 
year* and w ill be one of ihe 
favorite* along w ith Cal Htals 
Norlhrldge and Cal Poly 
Pomona.
Nut Coach Barthcti licon fl* 
dent her Muitangehavea iho t 
at the team championship.
loo,
"We should he one of the 
top team* In the confereiwe 
meet. If not the champion, We 
hud four swimmer* out due to
Illness last week when we lost 
to Northrldge 174*371 They 
should be healthy and ready to 
compete In the league meei." 
she said.
A year ago Cal Poly placed 
ih In the conference meet 
ehind UCHB U .C  Irvine 
and Northrldge,
The conference swimming 
meet schedule has prelims and 
final* In the following events 
on Thursday: 200-yard
lourt 
h
Poly expected to do well 
at All-Comers track meet
Wh e n  Coach  t l n d a  
M cA ithu i takes the wrap* off 
her 147V women's track team 
this weekend she eapect* her 
athletes w ill launch the season 
with an all-out assault on the 
school'* record hook 
Poly w ill compete In the 
Hukeislictd A tU 'om ers meet 
m l I  V) am  Hatuiday at 
Hakeisfleld College stadium.
“ We w ill he a heller, 
stronger team this season" 
Coach M cArthur said, " I *»• 
peel a number ol school 
iccoids w ill beset onNuturday 
and continue in  he Improved 
upon throughout the season," 
A year ago the Mustang* 
logged a 3*3 dual meet record 
In NnutHem C a lifo rn ia
Athletic Association cooped-
lion, ,
lo p  prospects on the 
Mustang team are:
Maggie Keyes, a Junior, was 
Poly's top cross country 
r unnet last fall and was Invited 
to compete In the Nunklst 
Invitational as a sophomore, 
Nhe's regarded a* one of the 
outstanding middle distance 
tunners In the country.
Junior Mu* Monday, holder 
ol the school record in the 
t.INNI meters, was the No 2 
runnei on last fall's .cross 
country team,
Haihata M oor*, a senior, 
who iuns the 440and the ggfl.
Ann Wessel. a sophomore, 
holds the school record In th r
Mustangs in games
Coach Marv M allard1* Cal 
Poly women's basketball team 
play* a pair of i oad game* this 
weekend <tgtnn*i rival* who 
alteady own three wins over 
the Mustang*
Cal Poly takesa 7.1J resold 
to Cal Poly Pomona for g 7 
pm  gam* Friday and then 
plays at Pepptrdin* Naturday 
at 9 p,m, _
Cal Poly lost to Peppcrdln* 
7U34 In a tournament hosted 
by Cal Poly In the beginning 
of the season In November 
I he Mustangs have lost twice 
to Cal Poly Pomona. 112-40 
and VI-4.V
I w o  week* ago Pomona 
shot a scorching 92 percent 
wbile the M ustang* mad* only 
t |  percent id theit Hoot shots
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400-melei hurdles.
C a i o l  ( I r l s w o l d .  a 
sophomore high Jumper, who 
was a C l I- champion in high 
school, hut didn't compete last 
year due to Injury, i
Shelley Brown, iunlor. who 
nlieudy ttwns the school 
incord for the discus event
medley relay. 300*yard 
f r e e s t y l e .  9 0 - y a r d  
b r eas t s t r oke ,  100-yard 
butterfly. 200-yard Individual 
medley. 200-yard backstroke. 
HOQ-yard freestyle retuy. und 
onc-melei diving
Friday's ngcndir includes 
these events: 200-yurd
Itccslyle relay. 400-yard In­
dividual medley. 100-yuid 
h u c k s l r o k e .  2 0 0 - y a r d  
f r e c s t l y * .  1 0 0 - y a r d  
h t e a s t s t i o k v .  200 - y a i d  
hullcrlly. 90-yard ftvesiyl*. 
nnd 400-vhi il.medlvy relay.
Sntuiday's program In­
cludes: I.h90-yuid freestyle. 
100-ymd freestyle. 90-yard 
b a c k s t r o k e .  2 0 0 - y a r d  
breaststroke. 90-yurd hutterf- 
ly. 100-yaidlndOudal medley. 
400-ynid freestyk iclay. and 
threc-mcter diving
Cal Poly's entiles and best 
rnaik*:
Ihursday
200-yard medley relay
Juninc Bees. D ia n a  Hecger.
I U .lahn. Sharon Clltwgl 
( 2:02)
9 tN l-y a id  fre e s ty le  
Ham onu Hew  l3:3U ,.\k  K a ic n  
I udlow (9:49), M a ty  Check  
19:90k I eggv (9 :90 k -
90-ynrd hrcuststtoke 
Heather D avis . 13ft,3k lo n l  
D ecker 134,0). Beeper (34 .7 ), 
Patty I.ro e  (3 9 .0 ). Nancy  
I  a s tm a n  ( 33 01. I a u ra
I ly a  p o l l  (3 4 0 1 ,  ( a u i a
Forem an 134,0),
100-yard butterfly  
C ranston 11:09k Karen  
K in a m a n t ||03), l.egge ( |:04k  
Kelley K v n la a a  ( I 10). 
200-ym d Individual medley 
D avis (2:20). Ira c i Serna  
(2:33). K tnam an (2:23.7),
K et r iga n 12:30k ( I lot p i 12:31k 
Hue H a ld w ln (H :3 2 L  Fuslm an  
(2:23|.
200-yatd backstroke , 
Kerrigan (2 :27.2 ), Janlne  
ITces 12, .VI). haldw ln (2: 33). 
( ) lo ig l( 2 3 9 ) ,
O ne-m cler diving rT D e b ­
bie h u e h u n d  and Angle  
Ohilnrduccl.
Friday
200-vat d Ifecstvle relay 
I ove. ( I lo rg l. Decker, 
fv a n o f f
4iN)->aid individual m edley  
K ln am an (3 :0 9k  Davis  
19:07). H a ld w lM 3 ;IO ). Cliorgl
( f t  19k .tn h n t 1:30k  
KMFvaid backstroke
K e n ig a n  0 :0 7 ) .  Bee* 0 :0 4 ) .  
j udlow  O i l 2).
JOlFyard freestyle - - Bew  
(2:0Vk M a ty  Check 12:10). 
. 1.inflow (2 :1 2k  C ranston  
Hue (2:12). Eastm an (2; 13k 
100-yaid hreasisttok* 
Davis  0 :0 4 .4 )  I  astman  
0  13), Bevgct (1 :19). Decker 
0 :1 9 ) .  lo v e  0 :1 7 ) .  Check
oim;
2 0 0 -y a td  h u t te f l ly  
K ln am a n  (2 :23k  C ta n s io n  
(2. 34). Twhn
90-vard freestyle Helps  
(2 9 ,1 ), F v a n o fO 24,4). ( I lo rg l  
f 24.9). lo v e  (2 7 ,0 k  Decker 
(27 ,0 ). K e ittg an  F27.0). Bees 
< 2 4 ,2 ) . Heeaer ( 2 4 , 3 ) .  
F o tem a n (.V ),0 ).
400-yard relay Kerrigan. 
Davis Klnaman. Set pa 14:21)
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I he M uslang* are led hy 9-V 
Iunlor Joyce Bergner, who has 
a 12-poim per gam* average 
Probable starters for the 
M usiung* are: Forw ard  
{a u rle  Mage. 3-V, Bergner n.r 
Kim Rogers, V 4, guards Terri 
( lilr ta th . 5-4 and Kristin 
Ntyan.  9-N and Cathy 
Casalegno, 9-4,
u
' . ' e r ■ r  *
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.
I t ’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short land if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $660 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school,' 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And a t the end of the year of 
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. , *
I t  isn’t  easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don’t  think you'll want to .)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 14-16, 
or contact your Navy representative at 213468-3321 (collect). 
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B637,4016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. I t can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
NAVY OFFICER
ITS NOT JUST A JOB, ITS AN ADVENTURE.
